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Abstract:
The spread of pandemb Covitl-19 hus dnutitullv disrupted evert ospeLts ol lrurnun lilt'

includittg cducation. India hus heen Jocing tlte poudentic of 'COVID-19 for alntost u veur. Dtre

to unuwtilubilitl, of propar medicines untl wtccirte .fbr tlrc treatment of COVID-19, tltc
Govenlment of India has in4;osetl II'te uturttt-r' lot:ktlown fiun 25't' March, 2020 in ord(r t() hreuk

the t:lnin of tlte transmissktn of coronavirus in t'onununit\'. The govemmenl has calletl .[or xtt'iul
distuncing and it has made mandubr\'.litr people to stay ul ltorne for long periotl of timt. As u

result, the educational institutes were also t:ktsetl during the Locktlown period arul troditiondl
class room teuclting switched to online tcrc:hing in lndia to compensat( thc eductrtittnul ltt:rs<'s.

Online learning is the best solution during this lttutdemic situation. Teachers cnn usa virluul
t:lassnnms to teocll from honrc *-itlt ull necesstut' tools which make the onlirte lectures us

elfective as traditional ones. TIrc present puper is un uttentpt to stuly the intpact of Covid-l9 on

Higlrcr Eduunion, the relevutce of online teuclting-leunting during the crisis, sonrc tools Jitr
online leantirtl3, its advantages and disadvantages artd also to slud!- the rneusltr(; takan bl
(iorenntent of India to suppor"t onlirrc learning process during the lockdown period oJ Cot'id- l 9.

Keywords: Online teaching-leaming, Highel Education Institutions, Covid-19, Pandemrc.

advantages, disadvantages. New Normal

Introduction:
Covid-19, the global pandemic has aflbcted every sector around the world. Not only the

education sectol of India but also the world is badly atlected by this as it has enibrced the world
wide lock down creating very bad ell'ect on the students' life. In India, around 32 crorc lcarncrs.

stopped going to schools and collegcs. Pandemics often compel the learners to stay at honre fbr
long period of time and obstruct teaching-learning process. As a result, all educational activitles
halted in India. It is observed that during this (es(ing (ir)rc many grown-ups and students lost their'

mental balance and got depressed. It has crcalcd an unprecedented test on education. Online
learning proved to be the best solution during this pandemic situation. Online learning played a

pivotal role in keeping people and students cngaged and lree fiom menlal stress. Teachers

prefened to use virlual classrooms to teach tiorl honre with all necessary tools which make the

onlirrc sessions as effective as traditional ones.

This pandemic has taught us that change is the need of the hour'. Despite ol all these

challenges, the Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) have taken everything positively and

managed to ensure the continuity of teaching-learning, research and service to the society with
some tools and techniques during the pandemic. UNESCO is supporting the different countries

in their efforts to slower the immeditte impact of school and college closures particularly
fbr mole vulnerable and disadvantased communities and trvins to facilitate the

education lor al1 through remote leaming.
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India hls lhe uorld s second lalgesl school s\stcrn. aticr ('hina. Shutting schrxrls and

collcges to nrainlain social distancing amidsl the COVID l9 crisis *,as the nlost logieal solutiol
to avoid conrmunitv ttunsrnission. Howevcr. this extendcd closure has an excessiYe negative

impacl on tlre most lulnerable students. The pandemic has not only caused thc wide gap in
educational incquality bul also worsened existing disparities. In this pandemic situation nrany

new Drodcs of leaming are enrerged and it is realized that knowlcdge can be translened vinually
using multiple media. Onlinc teachingJcaming has proved the bcst solution during this crisis.
UNICEF has also reportcd that "School closures and strict containmenl measures mean Inore and

nrore lanrilies are relying on technology and digital solutions to kecp children learning-

entcrtaincd and connecled to the outside world. but not all children have thc necessary

knowledge. skills and resources to keep themselves saf'e online" (UNICEF). Online lcarning is

a learning environment that takes place over the Internet. lt is olien ref'erred to as e-learning. An
online educator compensates the lack of physical presence in the vinual classroom by creating
a supporlive environment where all students feel comlbnable to participate in online class
(Joshua). It plays a signilicant role in translbrming our lives to digiral world by providing
flexible places, class timings and quality contents. Online learning is beneficial because it rs

instanrly accessible and llexible. The educators and learners use lnternet. E-mail, WhatsApp,
Videocotrferencing. Instant messaging and other technological tools to communicate virtually
with each other. However Videoconferencing may be effectively uscd in onlinc learning to
enhancc group collaboration with sense ol community between learncrs which mav replace face

to lacc class room leanring lo some extent. In the past, students from rural areas used to mrss

many of the opportunities duc to inaccessibility of internet. Connecting these rural students for
online learning via othcl online platforms can improve thc quality of their lcarning experience
will bc able to attend school/college from homc. Online l-earning is encouraged during lockdown
period fin Covid-19 since one can gain knowledge srrying at home and can nraintain social

distancin-s. In this way an outbreak ofCovid-19 can be minimized due to social distancing.

Initiatives taken by Indian Govt. to promote online learning during lockdolln
Most ol the Govcrnments across thc world have temDorarilv shut down educational

institutions to conffol the spread of the Covid-19 pandemic. All the sectors have got immensely
all'ectcd by the pandemic but the worst hit sector of all is the education sector, as most of the

exants have been cancclled during the linal assessments leaving behind the chaos irr the rnind
of tcachers and sludents. Thc ill efl'ects of the lockdown could be seen among both the
stakcholders. The University Grants Comrnission (UGC) came up with a wonderlul solutron
during this pathetic situation. It promoted online classes for the srnooth conduct ol'teachilrg-
learning process and appealed teachers to adopt Infbrmation and Communication Technology
(lCT) to enhance the learning process and to ensure that no student is deprived ol education
during this crucial timc. MHRD advises students to carry on with their studies using the online
learning platforms in order to ensure that there is no break in the education and students gel

full-acccss to classes like before. These online learning platfbrms help the srudents not only
get full access to the sludy material but also allow them to engage in online classes and interact
with the teachers like lhe traditional classroom. Numerous Dortals are available but few
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includcd in the list ol sonrc o1 the digital initrrtilcs oI MHRD & l.)(iC along tith thcir acccss

links lbr UG and PG.

l. SWAYAM Onlirre CbLrlses: ll provides leccss lo besl teaching lcarning resources flee ol cosl.

Li nk- h(tps ://storage. googleapi s.com/uniquccourses/online.html

2. UG/PC MOOCs: lt hosls learning matclial o1'the SWAYAM UG and PG (Non-Tcchnology')

archivcd courses. Link- https://ugcmoocs.inll ibnct.ac.in/ugcmoocs/mor)cs_courses.php

3. SWAYAMPRABHA: This is a group of 32 DTH channels providing high quality

educational curriculum based course contents covering diverse disciplines. These channels are

ll'ee to air and can also be accessed through your cable operalor. The telecasted

videos/lectures are also as archived vidcos on the Swayamprabha ponal. Link
https ://www.swayamprabha. gov.in/

4. e-PG Pathshala: lt has high quality curriculu rn-based interactive e-content containing 23,000

modules (e-text and video) in 70 Post Graduate disciplines of social sciences, arts, llne arts and

humanities, natural & mathematical sciences. l-ink- https://www.epgp.inflibnet.ac.in

5. CEC-UGC YouTubc channel: It provides access to unlimited educational curriculum based

lecturcs absolutely free. Link- http://www.youtube.com/user/cecedusat

6. National Digital Library: It is a digital repository of a vast amount of academic conlent rn

different formats and provides intertace support for leading Indian languages tbr all academrc

levels including researchers and life-long learners. Link- https://ndl.iitkgp.ac.in/

7. e-Shodh Sindhu: Link- https://ess.inflibnet.ac.in/

8. Vidwan: Link- https://vidwan.infl ibnet.ac.inl
9. DiKSHA ponal

Free online platforms used for Online Classes:
There are rnany live-video communication platforms available for teachers irnd students

in internet. Some o1'them are paid while some others are free. Some of the free online platibrms
that can be used by learners are as follows:
Zoom: Cloud platform lbr video and audio conl'erencing, collaboration, chat and also used fbr
webinars.

Google Meet: The most convenient platfornr used for online lectures and meetings. Video calls
integrated with other Google's G-Suite tools, video meeting recordings, screen sharing, join calls

using Google Calendar.

Skype: It has video and audio calls with talk, chat and collaboration features.

Facebook Live: It is good for businesses or individuals who are looking to broadcast demos.

videos, or showcase their company culture while streaming live, fbllowers on Facebook can

conrmenl and chat live.
YouTube Live: It is a platform fbr demonstrating a producl with live interaction, hosting an

educational session to teacb audience with screen sharing or using a whiteboard, having l'eatures

with l-ocation tags and advanced scheduling.

kt's now discuss the advantages and disadvanl.ages of online education in detail.

Advantages of online education during lockdown
1. Learn from anywhere, at any time

Since online education only requires a laptop

connection, students can learn anywhefe at anv lime.
or a smartohone wi
Due to this flexi
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prolcssi()n ls ciur llo\\, pulslre ne\\'courscs along with theirjobs. Thev can lcarn at weekcnds or

in their llcc tinrc and the course materials are easily available at sludcnt's lingcrtip.

2. Learn at your o\r'n pace (I-lexibility)
'l'he perception levcl of each studcnt is ditferent and hence evcryone learns at a different

pace. In a classroonr Inany studenls flnd it dillicult to comprehend lhe lessons cven though thcy

are taught at the sanle time together. This is nrust bc a serious problem hrl slow leamers. Onlrne

educalion solves this issue. The studv material is provided in advancc.

3. Save Money
C)nlinc education is much more cosl elf'eclivc than doing a regular on-campus degree. Il

helps economically disadvantaged students to accomplish their dream wrthout spending much on

college education.

4. Efficiency
Online teaching-learning provides teacher an opportunity to deliver lessons effectively by

using a number of tools such as videos, pdfs, google classrooms, YouTube, Facebook live etc.

as a pan of their lesson plans. The teachers can become more efllcient educators by extending

the lesson plan beyond traditional textbooks and include online lssources fbr proper

understanding of the topic to students.

5. Accessibility of time
Another advantage of online education is that online lectures can be recorded, archived.

and shared for lirture reference. This allows the students 10 access the learning material at a time

of thcir comforl.

6. Suils a variety of learning styles
Evcry student has a different learning style. Some sludcnts are visual leamers, while thc

others pref'cr to learn through audio. Similarly, some studenls thrivc in thc classtnom, and olher

students are solo learners who get distracted by large groups.

7. Highly effective learning environment
The onhne learning system, with its range of options and rcsoutces, can be personalized

in many ways. It is the best way to create a peribct learning cnvironment suited to the needs of
each student.

8. It offers complementary interactive support that allows students to study 2417 and rvork at

their own pace.

9. Online class/conference session can be saved in website for luture ret'erence e.g. class notes

can be savcd and distributed via different tools for refercnces by students. The digital recordings

of the classes/meetings can be uploaded in website to review later.

10. Useful to worren and physically handicapped learners who can learn at homc.

Disadvantages of online learning during lockdown
l. Unavailability of technical gadgets

Iramers from humble background and disadvantaged groups are the more likely to
suff'er during online learning as they may not afford high-speed internet connection and required

technical gadgets. It may widen the gap between privileged and unprivileged lealners.

2. Lacks Personal touch
The atmosphere of a face-lo-face meeting is losl. Interpersonal re

students and teachers or between students mav hamper.
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